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6. S. Xicolas. Bishop of Myra, A, D. ifrHt, wan 
boni at Patera in Lycia, and early distin
guished himself by his exercises of Ji rotion, 
charity, and perfect obedience. Af er liv
ing in seclusion as Abbatt of a Me iktery 
for several years, he was chosen Bi| lop of 
Myra, in wfiich high calling he ecame 
noted for his humility and zeal, ami active 
benevolence. He became one of tl most 
popular saints of Christendom ; is invoked 
as the protector of sailors, and as tli 
saint of school-boys, of poor mai 
travellers and merchants. He is lilso a 
Patron of Russia, and of numerous a 
and commercial towns. The Greek 
ians of his life say that lie was pre 
A. D. 325, at the (Kcumeuical Con 
Nice. His usual emblem is three 
balls in his hands, at his feet, in his 
carried on a book. Sometimes they appear 
like purses, and it is said they are tliree 
purses of gold, which 8. Nicolas threw into 
the window of a poor nobleman, and there
by saved his three daughters from a shame 
ful life, to which their father had Veen 
tempted by poverty to devote them. Occa
sionally 8. Nicolas is represented siaucing 
before a font with liis hand niartlfflSP 
diction over it, in which arc three little 
naked boys rising up with < IrmjmsI hands, 
while a demon appears in the background. 
This was doubtless in its primitive form, a 
pictorial allegory of the grace in Holy 
Baptism; but in later times it was inter-

aud lagged that he would then allow her 
. to be at peace; and God, to reward this 
sacrifice, restored to her afterwards, eyes 
more beautiful than before. She gave her 
whole fortune to the poor, which so enraged 
her lover that he accuse*I her, before 
Vaschasius, the heathen judge, of professing 
Christianity, and after much cruel treat
ment, she was martyred. The chief suffer
ing by which she is distinguished is her n M ^
having been pierce,! through the ne.k with l Wou.nd Proto-Martyr, A. D.
a sword ; to this the ltge.nl adds, that .he £• "ne ?'th* ,k*°u’ eJ1t>i”tej 
did not expire until the Bless,-1 f4.-ran.ent i *P?"4'** *? mu'W ‘he pubhc fund
had been admlnutered lo her. her life Wing I wUM'sIml for the «lief of the poo 
n.iraculonsly prolonged. She ia generally ■ attend to minor eacleaiast.eal oi’cupa- 
re.iresented carrying a dish, or Sell, on He.11 -J1* Ptot^Martyr, or
which are two eyes;,h,- luu, alao a wound ,th* New..1
in the throat, or a .word piercing through ft1 w“ «toned to death in the year 33.
her neck ; sometimes she Same, a lamp in ft w “J *" “iJ t0 ?«v« d™wf,-ed
allusion to her name. Her fcatival 1,‘eing 2™""'* tlw °f *.dre*,,1‘' tom
so near the shortest day in the year, was J"1 ^ ¥* ,le“,th' “d Z"™ th™
the subject of the old rhyme : I ***** <*»» to Rome, and

Lacy light, Luo, light, ' > t V
The shtwteet day, and the longwt

Lord ami Saviour .1 ICS UK CHRIST. The 
•baervauoe of thia day in the Western 

urch is iuo«t ancient. In the Hast it 
s for some time ooufo.mded with the

pildiony. It has ever been kept with 
eat aolemnity, festivity, and rejoicing.
Chryaoatom styles it “the most vener- 

lie and tivmeniloua of all festivals," and 
the metrojiolis or mother of all festival»."
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deiandtetl in the same tomb with those of 
night. 8. Ismrenee. He belongs to the highest

.. . Hass of Marty is, having suffered death
\t. 0 SajwHtia. This .lay derives its name both in will and deed ; and ia represented

from the first of the Greater Antiphons to with a stone in hie hand, ami a book, or
the Magnificat commonly called the O's, ^th etoues in his lap. 
anciently sung at Vespers in the English
< hursh from this dag until gtotltnwa Eve. -13 ~**J‘*r VT*1*^! tr~*D-
Tlieir pumlier vanes from seven to twelve. ml. The beloved iliaotple wae a Cali lean,

son of Zelwiee ami Salome, sud brother to 
S. James the Mrewter. In the division of 
the provinces which, it ia said, the Apostles 
made among themselves, Asia fell to his 
sliare. It is recorded that he dwelt in a 
house which he possessed at Jerusalem, at 
least till the death of the Blessed Virgil., 
which happened about A. 1). 48. Koine 
time after this event H. John took his jour
ney into Asia. Many Churches of note and 
eminence were of his foundation—Smyrna, 
Hergamue, Thyatira, Sardis, Philadelphia, 
Laodievu, and others; but hi» chief place of 
.twidence was at E.ihesus, where 8. Paul 
luul many years lie lave settled a Church, 
and constituted 8. Timothy Bishop of it 
Having spent many years in the work of 
evangelisation, he was at length, by order 
of llomitiau, cast into a cauldron of ladling 
oil, and signally preserved amid that fiery 
trial. The cruel Emperor, not convinced 
by tl.is miracle, bail the Apostle deported 
to Patinos. Here it was alaiut the end 
of Domitiau’s reign that lie wrote hb 
Apooelypee. After the death of the Em
peror 8. John returned to Ephesus slid took 
charge of the See of 8. Timothy who had 
been martyred, aud by the assistance of 

Bishops governed that large diocese. 
Here, at the request of the Bishops of 
Asia, he wrote his Gospel; he first, how
ever, caused them to proclaim a general 
fast, to seek the blessing of Heaven on so 
great and anlenui an undertaking, which 
being done, ho set nliont it. The two 
great objects which the Apostle hail in 
view in composing it were, first, to obvbte 
the heresies of those times (es|ie<'ially of 
Ebion, Cerinthus, and others who began 
openly to deny Christ's Divinity, and that 
lie had any existence before lib 
lion); the other was that he might supply 
those Jieesages of the Evangelical Hiatorir 
which the other Evangelists liad omitted.

1

i
In the Roman Breviary there are seven, 
viz. : December 17, 0 SapiAitia ; 18, 0 
Adonai; 19, 0 Radix Jesse; 20, 0 Claris 
David; 21, 0 Oriens; 22,0 Rex Gentium; 23, 
0 Emmanuel. The old English Breviaries 
added, 0 Virgo Virginia*, and (on Decern- ! 
her 20 ami 21) 0 Thoma 1 tidy me, begin
ning the O's on December 16 instead of 17. 
Irately it has become a common practice to 
sing these O's at Evensong, in the place 
appointed for the Anthem. If y in us Ancient 
and Modern, with Intro its and Anthems, 
gives the words of seven of them. In some 
Churches the O’s are sung, a* in the olden 
time, as Antiphons to the Magnifient.

preted by, or probably liecamv the founda
tion for, a ridiculous legend of the holy 
Bishop's having restored to life some 
Christian children who had been chop]>ed 
up in order to lie sold as salted meat. And 
thus in some of the later figures the font is 
vulgarized into a brine-tub, and the demon 
into a butcher or an executioner. He died 
in the year 342, at Myra, and was buried 
in his cathedral.

21. S. Thomas, Apostle and Martyr, surnaraed 
Didyinus, or the Twin, amieavs to have 
been a Jew, and probably a Galilean ; he is 
said to have travelled and promulgated 
Christianity among the Parthians, Medes, 
and Persians, to have hern the Apostle of the 
Indies, and martyred at Meliaf>our, on the 
coast of Coromandel, at the instigation of 
the Brahmins, by the people, who threw | 
stones ami darts at him, and ended his life

8. Conception of the Messed Virgin Mary. A 
Bishop of Nicomedia, writing in the seventh 
century, mentions this feast as of ancient | 
date in the Eastern Church ; but its observ
ance was not enforced in it till the 
middle of the twelfth century. It seems 
not to have become universal in the Western 
Church till the fifteenth century. It is i 
supposed by some to have Wen introduced j 
into Britain by 8. Anselm, Archbishop of! 
Canterbury, about A. D. 1150. The Coen- j 
oil of Oxford, held in A. D. 1222, left its 
observance optional. Nevertheless, it 
kept in England in olden days with great 
devotion.

by running him through the body with a 
lance. Wheatly says that the Church I 
recommends 8. Thomas to our meditation '

M'V.'IIat this season as a fit preiwration to our ! 
Lord’s Nativity; for, altnongh he first i 
doubted the Resurrection, he afterwards had 1 
the greatest evidence of its truth; aud, 1 
“unless, with 8. Thomas, we believe that ' 
the same Jesus, whose birth we immedi- 
ately afterwards commemorate, is the very 
same Christ, our Lord and our Goa, 
neither His Birth, Death, nor Resurrection, 
will avail us anything." He is represented ; 
with a spear, or with an arrow, or a long

WHS

18. 8. Lucy, Virgin and Martyr, c. A. D. 304. 
This holy Virgin was the daughter of a 
noble and wealthy family in Syracuse, in 
the Island of Sicily. Her father died dur
ing her infancy, and she was brought up 
in the Faith of Christ by her mother, 
Eutycbia. She refused to marry a young 
nobleman who paid his addressee to her, 
because she determined to devote herself to 
religion ; and when he complained that her 
beautiful eyes haunted him day and night, 
she cut them out and sent them to mm,

staff. Incarna-
25. Christmas Day. On this day the Holy 

Church throughout the world celebrates the 
greatest of all Feasts, the Nativity of our

• i



Church Chimes.
Church rerival, and that a eperfidUl one. The 
name •' Mtualiat," like that of “Methodist,*

T
Our Term*.,

We hart lieen i (Hupelled to change our office 
of publication, whj-k will account for the delay 
in issuing the present number. The pnce ol 
•* Ciivemi Chimkh" is lilt)’ cents per annum In 
advance. We call upon onr Catholic brethren 
to eld us in our enterprise, and help us in in
creasing our circulation. So soon as we are 
pecuniarily able, we shall enlarge the p*i,er, as 
it is not our intention to make any profit out of 
the work, which is done ton amort, blit to spend 
all available means in enlarging and improving 
onr little sheet. Items of Ontario Diocesan news 
must lie sent to Editor. Ch. Ch., P. O., box 4 
Milford, Ont. All other communications and 
remittances to lie addressed to the Editors,
P. 0. box 1372, Toronto.

Items of news from the Diocees of Huron and 
___ Algonui will be gladly welcomed.

28 nimShnST Childermas Dav. „„r January Usue »e shall miblish tire
On this ilay the Church commemorates tine first of a series of mners, entitled Pencillii gs mon3ri
slaughter of thoae sweet flowers of martyr-1 by a Non-Parochial l ilgnm. theologians, the most effective preachers, the
dom, the Jewish children, by order of W( ^ wveml anonymous coni- [oremo8t in all work for the salvation of souls,
Herod. The observance of this Holy Day, malUe,tion,, but of cours,, cannot notice them. i6e,„ of 8elf in the cause of foreign
as well as of the two precclmg, is traceable of corresiendenU must be furnished, ,, , th d
to primitive time.. Thu placing of them urcau,rily for publication, but .ia a guaran- miaaions, of the present age, belong to tn
immediately alter Christmas Day was to £ * , fJth. spised and pereecuted rook of ntualwn 1 W hy
••atin,.U,. .. is mppwed.,tbit none are ÇntMEs is on sale at all the princi-1 did John Keble live and die a poor incumbent

than'tbore bkl^d martyre who pie llooksellen, in Toronto. Price Five Cents. of the Church which his genius enrieh.l ' Be-
Xptrtobli^t::uS;.,m. z__________ ■— — —****. why.»fore.

noral live for Him, from whoee Incarna- /-• . , , , 0 /- tt /** it T A4 Z7 Ç moet medheval scholar, the poet of Jeinsa-
tion and Itirth they revived Life Eternal. (_, // t/ACn 0/7 lemthe Golden," never promoted from the
And. accordingly, as there are three kinds--------------------------------------------------------— „rorty pounds a year" of Sackville College '
of martyrdom -the first both in will and iwrvMRKR 1874 Who u tile great defender of the faith against
auddeed, which is the highest ; the second TORONTO, DEC EMBER, 87 ■ the atheism of Huxley and Darw in * AW Ou
In will, bet not in deed; the tlunl in deeil, ----------------- Biikôl» of ths Stair Church, bnt the great think-
hut not in will;—so the Church eommem- Ritualist, tn 1874. eranlprcacher, to hear whom the University of
«ares these martyre m the samewder:4 The, Rltua ojoflf will stand for two hours in 8. Mary s
8. Stephen first, who suffered death Imtli „ Rjt efinrek, the i«,pulation of East London will
in will and in deed ; 8. John the Evan» - We have been frequently assured that Rit vaJt liav(. of 8. Paul’s Cathedral,
ist next, who siifiered martyrdom in will, l|lllUm - confined to a few not very important whst on)> , nnmF (loea the English Church 
lmt not in deed ; the Holy Innocents last, th, ,„d laity. That this which is not identified with the Catholic
who suffered in deed, but not m will; for, 1 -fLutement of facts, in which per- revival ? So much for intellectual movement,
though they were not sensible upon what is • direct »»* . „ . but whst of the devotional life of the Church
account they suffered, yet It is certain that Rape •• ths wish was father to the thought, f w l,v pointing to the increase
they suffered for the sake of Christ, since lhown by the Impérial Parliament being taken . |mndredl anfi hundreds of churches built, ol 
it was on the account of His Ilirth that )ri,„ th„ la-st part of the past aesmon ill bearty worship established when heathenism 
their live, were taken away. And1»ade., ' ' ia t0 dell witll and Are- prevailed in the slums of cities or the
whvrcsofver their utory mi»11 Ik* told, the durux-intf u nui •* neglected hirreet fields where souls were un-
rauac also of their deaths will In- dcclwed disputed <lUwtioiiH of Ritual, and by an Eseay ^ ^ ronntry We answer by poiut-
and made known ; lor which reason they from the 0f England's ablest statesman, on ingtoti,e Church in England, strengthened and

sri-tts 53r2L*K5!s t tr sszrjfttst{f*- ts-wgiar !SÏS$ Zt lu.™ a. KitniibHu „ ,b. » ittlSgïHÈSSÏSSrSS
in Germany it was also nailed Aia*os««*. tnn, and appreciation cf artistic beauty and or M , fi.w uuinfluential lie non# in Canada. 
The office of the day throughout the in the present phase of the Victorian Of coure, in a poor country like Canada, magmh-
flS* réSÆJES! :,:L; ïn%,m- age ; and thie he Ibowe to have influenced and
not even the Otoriu Pulri At Uigh imliroved, not only our eccleaiastical but onr pr'leltlHwd uf thi, wuntry in the groat verities ol
upon Mendip, noniereetshire, from time wn|lar «nrrowndiugs, the tone of literature, the th, c’atholic religion is sound, ami couudenng 
immemorial, a mitfflisl twal has Ix-en rang of art „„ the tiara of hair and exn- their manv drawback! and difficnltiee, the work
on this Festival. At wells, also, on this , . , . ,, , iv ,,r ,1... fions by almost every l’riest in the land is far in
dav the bell» of the Cat tied rat ring out the beranee of skirts which dci orate th lad) ^j^inwof any thing required upon the average,
mviteriens ehime of » muflleil iwal ini com- lwriofi. In all these he allows there may be y, firotLer in an EngUeh jiarish.
memoration of the martyrdom of the ^ , thillg „ n,*m, or over-decoration, hut 
Innocent.. The Liturgioal colour in the ^ heJl jB def,nt.e „f tbe ritual movement,

11 v'vvhrger "itishop of Rome and Confessor, the exceeding liarenese and slovenliness of the 
À Ü ISS.’was carefully iwtiwted In the ( |uirob services before it arose. As to Ritual
cilriatlan faith of his mother, Justina, . .. Homewards, Mr. Gladstone sjsucks ,
assisted by . prieet named Chnntiu. or , of ,uch a notion, and declares day before tbe quarterly meeting of the Oiurcli
< MM " Yhmuv huTv'Lncv the impossibility of Ps|«lizing England, in l.n Amoclation, on such congenial subjects-as
ortln^Hre^ the^ŒcimieiiiraH-'iHineil ofîiiee ^hi-h seems to have given not a little ( Church mnaic, chanting and hymnology re

.Cirr, 1 ebU». -I»,'- Z.'".si. a F,.- s a-mw *. ewe Jutks. ue- m

He lived till tbe time of tie Eneeror 
Trajan, about tUlsjgn'img of W 'low'feign
ncarlv'aiMmndred years old. "STlrena'US 

records sn anecdote, which lie received 
from S. Polycarp, 8. John’s own scholar 
ami disciple, which admirably illustrate» 
tlie beloved Apoatle’s real for the Troth. 
Going with some of his friends st Ephesus 
to the bath, he inquired of the servant that 
waited there, who was within. The servant 
told him Cerinthua, which the Apostle lio 
#ooiipr understood but in grant abhorence 
he turned back, aayine, -rLet us begone, 
my brethren, and make haste from this 
place, lest the bath wherein there is such 
an heretic as Cerinthua, tlie great enemy of 
the Troth, fall upon onr heads. Such o 
pinn. dread of heresy Is fit ««bject for 
Imitation in these times of indifferent ism

take» from some early obeyed ontwar* fee 
turee of this movement, fails to point out the 
characteristics which differentiates it frôm sll 
others—its appeal to historic chiuhtianity. 
I.amlian and Caroline divines were “ Higli 
Church," but their ideas were insular ami al- 
moat sectarian. The appeal of the great theo
logical uprising of the present day, to which for 
depth, eloquence and spirituality, nothing par
allel has existed in the English Church since 
the days of 8. Anselm, is to the undivided 
Church, to the Christianity against which 
tiHm.1 promised that the gatwi of hell should 
not prevail.

It la a foolish and not very honest device to 
represent Ritualism as mere service of cere- 

ls it or is it not a fact that the ablest

)

The Church Ajeoclatlon on Chanting. 

Chief Justice Drapes, discoursing the other

*



Church Chimes.

which have done ao much to put it out of our Prayer Book ia founded, the choice of 
date, as ita narrow and acrid Calvinism. But the proper périma ou a few occasions being a rear- 
revival of Catholic thought and life in England tion against the monotony which would recite 
hae given na hooka on Scripture worthy of the a penitential psalm on a festival, and via reran.

But according to Dr. Neale, another method 
exista by whfch the meaning and dominant 
note of thought in each Psalm may lie infinitely 
varied, the use of Antiphons.

“The same Psalm was said at Christmas, 
“said at Easter, saiÿ'in Lent, said at Whitsun* 
“ tide, said in the office for the dead ; it could 
“not at

rising from the abyss into which the waters 
have fallen, the vollied thunder of the clouds, 
the howling rush of the hurricane, awaken 
within us sensations of profound awe even when 
they do not fill us with terror ; the clamour of 
a riotous multitude, the shouts of conflicting 

the acclamations of large and

t

age of faith, books like Dr. Pnaey on Daniel, 
and the Minor Prophets, Isaac Williams’ “ De
votional^ Commentaries,” Dr. Wordsworth’s 
“Commentary on the whole Bible.” With these, 
and highly placed amongst them, we rank these 
four volumes. Far more than nny other portion 
of Scripture, the Psalter has held the central 
position in the worship of the Christian Church. 
On the psalm-verse with its mediation and end
ing, the whole structure of the Church’s wor
ship in her offices has been modelled. Those 
victims of the ignorance prevalent in the pre
sent dark ages of the Christian Church, who 
imagine that the Bible was never studied in 
the Church before the Reformation, would be

hosts, even 
joyous assemblages, affect and often overpower 
the self-possession, and sometimes the reason 
of those ou whose ears they fall, and impel 
them io join i* the crie» that have for the 
moment overwhelmed their calmer judgment. 
And as we read, not without a passing shud- 
tler, we contemplate the results of such an a/- 
flattes descending on the Chief Justice and his 
Homeric associates ! But what the (. hief 
Justice has written, like another Judge less 
voluminous though equally hostile to the 
Church’s cause, he has written, and wc are 
forwarued. This lecture contains one fad, the 
statement that Chief Justice Draper “did not 
know when rhyming hymn» were firet introduced 
into the Church,” and one piece of wit borrowed 
from a not over-decent passage in Lord Byron’s 
«« Don Juan,” with which immoral and atheis
tical poem, Chief Justice Draper is, we grieve to 

familiar than with tlie his-

.\u>'
vet Jigs,

ne seasons be reviled with the
in the same frame of mind.“ same f

“ Ita different emphases required to lie brought 
“ out ; the eame aunray from the Holy Ghost 
“rested, indeed, at all times on the same
" words, but the prism of the Church separated 
“ that colourless light into its component rays ; 
“into the violet of penitence, the crimson of 
“ martyrdom, the gold of the highest seasons of 
" Christian gladness. Hence aroie the won- 
“derful system of antiphons, which, out of 
“ twenty different lignification», definitely for 
“the time being, filed one.”

An antiphon was origirally a sentence or 
intercalated between the vertea of the 

Psalm, one aide of the choir taking the Psalm, 
the other the intercalated portion. Thus in 
the Antiphon, 0 Sapientin. (Advent Antiphon 
to Magnificat. )

Decani aide of Choir.—“O wiedom which

astonished could they («revive hov: saturated 
with Scripture were the writings, the sermons, 
the hymns of the middle ages. No pait of 
Scripture was more committed to memory than 
the Peal ter. We fear that few candidates for 
Orders in the present day would come up to the 
standard of “ S. tlennadius. Patriarch of Con
stantinople, who in the fifth age refused to or
dain any clerk who had not learned the Psalter 
liy heart.” (Vol. I., p. 4.1 In all the five 
families of Western Christianity the entire
Psalter was recited every week. One reason for ^ ^ ^ ^ #f ,hf High_
this was the prevalence of the my.t.e.l system from one end to„noth,r, mightily and
of interpretation wh.ch gave an evangel,cal kWMtl derillg thillg^ com, and llluw 
meaning to every verse Since the Reforma- the * undmtanding." 
tion that system has fallen into disrepute, CMtaria ^ of choir. - " My «ml doth
writer, like Scott and Henry setting it aside as | jf th„ |xml ,nd my ,pirit hath rejoiced in 
fancifnl and untrustworthy, and by so doing fcThmt.,
preparing the way for the rationalistic handling i <id# choir q wisdom.” etc.
of the mere letter of Scripture as held by 
Jowett in “Essays and Reviews." But a» any 

may satisfy himself by referring to the 
quotations from the Psalma in the early chap
ters of the Acta, Scripture always quotes 
Scripture ill the mystical sense,
Neale has abundantly shown in a moat erudite 
end richly illustrated “Dissertation on Mystical 
Interpretation” in Vol. I., this method has pre
vailed from the first to the fifteenth age of the

perceive, far more 
tory of Christian hymns.

Apropos of the C. A. Lecturer's ignorance of 
the origin of rhyming hymns, we should re
commend for his enlightenment, Archbishop 
Trench's beautiful essay on the subject, in the 
2nd edition of his “ Sacred Utin Poetry ." As 
it is, Chief Justice Draper speaks of the 
<• Hymn" sang in the “upper chamber," aa if 
it belonged to the class of metrical hymns. 
Perhaps he luxuriates in the idea that it waa 
sung to the OUI Hundredth !

The rest of this singular exhibition of eelf- 
complacent igaoranoe, ia taken up with the old 
stock-in-trade attacks on “Hymns Ancient and 
Modern," to which exceedingly mild-spoken 
and safe, though in its day serviceable volume, 
the persecuting Association’* bad word will 
probably be a useful advertisement.

)

Cantoris aide. —“ For He hath regarded," etc. 
A later use of the Antiphon ia to sing it 

before and after the Psalm. Quignons revision 
omitted Antiphons altogether, whence perhaps 
their omission in our Prayer bo. k, save in the 
Kyriei after the Commandment», and the 
traditional use of the verses sung before and 
after the Gospel. In the Compline and other 
offices used by the Guilds of 8. Laurence, 8. 
Philip, and other confraternities, we are glad to 
notice the increeeed use of this beautiful ad- 

Of these volumes the first ia by Ur. Neale, dition to the force at our command for eneigis- 
the remaining three by his friend and companion ing the public worship of the Church, 
in many labours forth. Church, Dr Little- Dr. Neale next deKribe. the method, of ring, 
dale. Besides the easay alluded to, which ia ing the Psalter. These were four: 1st, the 
interpolated after the SOth Paalm, the first Cantu. Diredut, when the whole Psalm is 
volume contain, two moat intereating di-erf- sung by the whole choir without re.pona. 
tion», the value of which for learning and in- variation ; 2nd, the Antiphon.! when the choir 
,ight may be forecast by tku« who hsv. read divided into two tidra, «ng. alternately ; 3rd. 
Ur. Neale'. " Earaya on Liturgiology," (a copy the Re.pouw.ry, when the I «lu. is .ung alter- 
of which ««ce book i. in the Parliament nat.ly between tl.e Precentor and th. choir; 
Library, Ottawa). Th. firet di-.rt.tion Lon 4th, th. Tract, when the whole ,*alm .. .ung 
the " Employment of the Paalm. in the Public by a single voice We must reserve for another 
Worabip of th. Church." Th. rule, «..have article further analyst. of the» moat intereat 

... th, weekly recitation of the P«ltar, ing and important volumes, hoping to give 
but in consequence of this being superawirf by Jry ChLh

d.7.1! Qu^or'n'hL reformation Tf the Church Chime. " Of Dr. LUtLdal.’a portion of the 
offices/ airanged for th. daily «citai af the work (vola. U. M«d it). .. hope, in tun. to 

l«alms in order. On thia the present nee of

and aa Dr.

Reviews of Cetholic Literature.

Christian Family.COMMENTARY ON TUI* MALM». VOL». I., II., 
IV., BY I1R. NEALE AMD DM..LITTLE- 

DALE ; (MASTER», LONDON).

This great work we consider among the moet 
remarkable contribution» to Theology which 
bare resulted from the renewed life of the 
Church in England. It ia net a little remark
able that in the Irish Church which has always 
boasted her opposition to the High Church re
vival, during the last fifty year», not one 
single book or ant acknowledged merit

in.,
H

ON THE 1NTERPKKTATI0N OF SOKIFTURK HAS 
BEEN WRITTEN, with the solitary exception of 

(which h« not held its piece in the estima-one
tion of Theological students) on " Inspiration," 
by Dr. Lee one of the High Church minority, 
at present under persecution. The Church in 
England owes to the Evangelical revival 
ant commentary on Scripture, that of Henry 
and Scott, the jejnnenee aid drynera of

give account.
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machinery for educating candidates for Orders, j A Bishop's Testimony to Ritualism, 
by a commission to consist of Messrs. (Iraasett,
Boddy, and Baldwin, which shall train in the 
theology peculiar to the Association, such per
sons a*

From our Belfry.
At the New York Church Congrraa held 

during the last Convention, Bishop Whipple 
told the following anecdote which will heir re
peating :

“ Some years ago when in England, I asked 
a distinguished Prelate, never accused of what 
may he called Ritualism, ‘How is it you allow 
the things that are taking place in certain streets 
in Izmdon ? ’ The tears came into his eyes, 
“ Bishop, these men are the only men that seem 
to have found out that those poor people have 
souls to he saved ’’ (applause).

The most important of late events is the 
meeting of the General Convention of the United 
States Church. The rejection of Dr. Seymour, 
despite the noble efforts of A Lean T Diocese to 
support this illustrious theologian and the prin
ciple» lie represents, is not wonderful when we 
consider the point of advance reached by 
rage American dioceses. There is progrès», no 
doubt, but it moves

" Slowly, «lowly , creeping on from p*nt to point " 
The “ something must be done against Ritual
ism " cry has been met by a canon, whose moat 
mischievous clause» were, however, struck out 
by the Huu»e of Biihops. Aa regarda High 
Churchmen in the United States, the new canon 
will prove simply a dead letter. In utterly Low 
Church dioceses it will he inoperative ; Albany, 
New York, Maryland, Wisconsin, New Jersey, 
and many other dioceses where the Catholic re
vival has engaged the sympathie» of clergy and 
laity, will scarcely realise that such a canon is 
on their statute-book. This canon has clven 
riae to an amusing controversy in the Toronto 
Mail, aa to whether “ Ritualism" does or does 
not predominate in the Unite,I States Church. 
We sre happy to be able to agree with 
lloth the»» able disputants. Ritusl, if we give 
thst name to the conclusion instead of the 
premise», to the result certain to follow by an 
inevitable evolution from the principles of 
Sacramental Christianity, is at present, as the

they shall graciously permit the Cana
dian Bishop» to onlain. 
change is excellent, from lieing an assailant of 
Church theology to be a teacher of any kind 
whatever ! But when we read the names of the 
gentlemen who are to realize this

“ Delightful task, to train the under thought,
And tsaoh the young Idea how to shoot."

We feel sufficiently liewildered to ask with the 
profane dramatist, what these worthy divines 
sre doing « dam ctlU galau f" What qualiflca- 
tion have they for assuming the office of teacher? 
None of the trio hare attained even the rank of 
"wooden spoon" at any known University, and 
we auspect every one of them would find an ex
amination jiaper on the Greek Dilectua a cruel 
and ignominious penance, only fit for 11 Ritual
ists and we wonder what Biahop in Canada 
they expect to receive their yrottyi* ; certainly 
not the Bishojie of Huron and Montreal, each of 
whom has an excellent training college of his 

It is amusing to speculate on the worth

Very good ! The

aw

Bishop Webb on Guilds.

in a recent address to his clergy Bishop Webb
says :

“ I have been for some time convinced of the
devout 
as the

deep need of more earnest, practicable, 
and intelligent religious life, ns well 
realization of our Brotherhood and fellowship in 
Christ, on the part of individual members of 
His Apostolic Church in this lsnd.

I would suggest to you, if practicable, the 
formation of a Guild amonjç the Communicants 
of your Pariah, on the heals of adhesion to the 
following simple rules

I. Use daily the second Collect for Good 
Friday, »s an act of intercession on behalf of 
the Pariah.

own.
of the Association's efforts as a theological edu-

Possihly Dean Grassett may impartcator.
some skill in the mildest forma of pulpit mes
merism. At all events, the candidates will be 
prepared to read Homer (Dixon) in the original.

11. The practice of Communicating ,at least 
once a month and on the Greater Festivals.

Ill A monthly meeting 
the Guild for devotion, instruction, and con
ference as to the promotion of Faith and Godli
ness in the Parish.

4V. An engagement to endeavour faithfully 
alter the promotion of temperance and sobriety, 
by example and brotherly admonition.

v. To furthei Church work by offerings and 
personal effort, by teaching in schools, beauti
fying the House of God, or assisting in Holy 
Worship in Choir.

of the Members of

iIn Knglaml the “ Public Worship Bill,” in- 
point of advance must always be, in» minority, | te||ded to »,tamp out" Ritualism, has had no 
albeit a Strong, active, vigorous minority, coin- j #|fcct what,vcr „„ to anite and inspirit all 
prehending the most flouriahing pariahe» the clusM of High Churchmen. Designed by sloth- 
moat vital mission organisations, the ablest and j fu| lm, 8ule.worlhipping Prelacy to curse the 
moat devoted worker» and thinkers. The oppo- (.Htholio revival.it ha» blessed it altogether. The 
aition, such aa it in, does not come from Low j ,a 6 feeble and ineffectual effort at pereecu- 
Churchmen of the Church Association type, ; ^ <he ,purt of Diocletian ere Constan- 
which hae scarce standing room in the American ^ coma), 
communion, but from good, orthodox, choral-1 ---------- •
service admiring and Cross and rubric-loving The end of our first quarter finds Church i<[||lj niditum H)Um IJt ,, eAm 
High Churchmen, a little frightened at the rate 1 Chink» fairly established in the good grace» of s Philippi de Mil/ord ooiuartanc

thoee who sympathize with the more advanced 
and outaiwken attitude of the Catholic Revival.

The Bishop of Ontario's charge, delivered at | To them we aim to supply a bond of union, 
his late visitation, has at last appeared In print. From many others who are by no means to be 
We ho|* to review some of the theorise put for- numbered among " Ritualist» " we have received 
ward in this eaaay, in next number of Chuacb marked encouragement and support. And at 
Clixu, Interesting not merely an being s this Chriatmaa season, while we hold no terms 
Bishop's charge, but aa the utterance of one who with the demoralised ami atheistical tone which 
is decidedly the foremoat thinker and scholar is also so general in the secular newspapers of 

the Canadian clergy. The conference this country, we have a word of greeting for all

Hark the Herald Angels Sing I

Iof their own advance. 1.
Eece ! chorus angelorum. 
Surgit circa Regis torum 1 
Pietas et pax beau,
Lux e tenehria crests! 
Surgat vox morUlium, 
Cam chore ccslicoluro, 
Dicant omnes hodie 
Christum uetum Virgins.

11.
Christua, adorandum Nuuien, 
Ex eteina luce lumen, 
Thronum desereus regalem, 
Alvum intrat virgiualem- 
En! per Carnem Cerites 
ImpermixU Deltas,
Inter homines Creator 
Natus est et Mediator.

of the clergy following in the Bishop's vlaiU- thoee organs of public opinion which though 
lion, wee marked by much good feeling Sev- differing from ua, are yet not alien to the cauee 
end of the paper» and addreaece were calculated of brotherhood ami good-will which this season 
to add to the reputation of the Canada Prieat- commemorates, in eapeciel to a Church organ 
hood, especially thoee of the lleve C. Forrest, | liketheTorontoCAurcA Herald, and to theofficUl 
O. l-ow, K Heaven, and (I. White Rev. H. o-gan of the Ontario Diocese, the Daily Ntm of

cel- Kingston, a paper edited by a well-know Low-
Ill.

Wilson of fl. George's, Kingston, ga 
lent address. Rev. C R. Mulvany, of Milford, I Churcbmsn, but one which has the generosity 
read a paper on Church munie, which will be to recognize merit even in an opponent. To 
published in an early nimher of Cnvrth such papers as these we have no desire to be

considered in opposition. They have their 
The Church Association ia, toour surprise and work to do among an impoitant section of our 

gratification, proposing to turn the firebrand of fellow-Churchmen. At present the attitude of : 
controversy into the ferrule of education ; in the infidel camp is such as to unite all who are 
other words, ia elmut to supersede the existing loyel to the Kingdom of the Incarnation.

Ave Paris Rex qui venis 
Sol exoniene terrenia,
Qui dedisti lumen claruru 
Regioni tenebranim.
Tu aplendorem exuisti, 
Causent nostrum suscepisti, 
Tam Creator quant creates

Chimks

Kt ut rsnaaeamur natus.
Carolus Pilhasi Mvlvany.

»«<. S. CltmmUit, 1874.

-
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v.one A Rectory la in course of erection. This
hro nll been done since the arrival of the Rev. Son of Mary His days begin,

wl"s5EiE"'
aftemoon»ervice,mncIi h“i“°T“en,‘ Correspondence. Saving Hi» Church from «...
arranged by the Chapel clergy in Centre Town. Cnouu» : In the Orient, fa. away,
In this, and indeed all Church wo"^ , Qod was born on Christmas Day ;
pioneer Church of Ottawa, was S. Alban e, sum—. uf “Church V H. ills : j Mury lore Him, men adore Him—
Where daily service and weekly communion ; Z» enw” ■> ! King over all for aye ’
have now been established for eome yesiw. g Haa it ever occurred to yon that we, , ... . .. ,c74Rev. Mr. Irwin, late of Newborough, Ontono thorm)gh churchucu, are too S. /*»'«/- - I*™»"*. 1*7«-
diocese, has accepted a call from a perish in et)t to that part of Church teaching which |
New York State, whither he carries with him . * to onr artistic taste and love for
the respect and good wish™ of Ontario High- wthetics and too reedy to overlook the ascetic 
Churchmen. The new incumbent at Kitley, lllpfct 0f religion 1 Are we not too willing to 
Rev. Mr. Forsyth, hails from Nova Scot», and onr brethren who have not yet learned
ia a welcome reinforcement to the church pha- Tajue Catholic privileges, overlooking the 
hmx of Ontario. . . fact that we are guilty of disobedience to ano-

The Bisltop lately held a confirmation at . ordinance of “the kingdom of God. Our 
Almonte, where the Church, under Rev. John Iaml, speaking of His disciples, says,
K. McMorine, is in a flourishing condition. „ the d,va wiR come when the bridegroom shall 

The Rev. J. Bouatield, )f All Saints, Kings- . tA^eI| awey from them, and thru shad they 
ton, has been seriously ill, but we are glad to ^ dllya-” ju accordance with this
lean, is recovering. . MVing the Holy Church, which hath “authority

At Carry!> ; Place, the Rev. Massey Baker .» - ^ntnT(raiM 0f Feith," has ordered Her
about erecting a hall for church purposes, with y|dren observe certain Vigils or hvens, and 
a shed for teams. Thu lmrdworked Pneet has ,,1IK)inte,l as " Days of Fasting or Absti- 
no less tlun five congregations, with a weekly 

of two hundred and fifty miles of panel.

Ontario News.

We are informed l>y a correspondent that s 
gentleman (M. A.) in Montreal, de- 
lately against the Ascetic id-al. 

described the early Anchorites as liaving “ told 
their heads and breathed tlieir Alma Matrr in 
the ear of Heaven."

Phayeb* ron the Deal—We notice in the 
Toronto papers a paragraph describing » Me
morial Cross, placed over the grave of a late 
Sunday School Teacher at Holy Trinity, the 
_ of such crosa having been contributed by 

the Sunday School. We congratulate the Su
perintendent, as also the Parish Clergy, on the 
Catholic prayers made l.y tlun ,—tl.e monument 
bearing the following suffrages—"Jehu mercy 
_make her to lie numbered with Thy Saints."

reverend
claiming

c<J.St

uence :
i l. The Forty Days of I.cut :area

V1Th”8 Superior of the Guild of S. Philip f J^tion-Vleve ;
(extra parochial) returns thanks to the Warden — prill,va the yeer except Christmas-
of the Milford Ward of the O. H. P. for $8-76,
sent to the Kecretaiy 8. P. G., in aid of Bishop j, 1M)t inoo.isistmit that we should
Steere’s Mission nt Zanzibar. these days by unheeded, and at the same

The Diocesan Miaaion meetings are being lime find fault with other! for omitting weekly 
held somewhat earlier than usual, an improve- ceU)bnition« or daily prayer I Indeed, it u 
ment, as it dears the Christmas services. often »lm0at imi«i«siblc for the clergy to obey

After the lato Visitation,an entertainment on th(M twe re.ii.ireme.ita, but who can say that 
a handsome scale was given to the Clergy by ini,,o*aible for anyone to observe, in some 
the Bishop at hia house in Ottawa. ,h* pRsta „f the Clinrch : Can we ane-

Hev. J. Christie, nrdainnl last mouth, lias c(,^,ful]y mai„tain the whole Faith without the 
lieen appointed to Au.herat island. Mr. Inna- _rictjeeof its eonimanda 1 
tie was for some years a member of the choir at *
All Saints' Church, Kingston. .

Rev. J. May, of Ottawa, lately preached in 
Bishop’s Chapel a sermon on the nature of 
Sacraments, good enough to elicit the disap
proval of one of the Church wardens. “ A 
word spoken in season," ete.

Tile “ Kingston News, ’ commenting on the 
presence of one Canon Baldwin at a dissenting 
revival meeting in Montreal, remarks that “ he 
may probably hear from Church ^ f himes.
We thank onr contemporary for calling our at
tention to this offender. „ _ ,

During the illness of the Rev. Mr. Loucks, 
the services at Picton were taken by Rev M.
Lepiier, and a sermon preached by Rev. C. V.
Mulvany. Mr. Loucks, we are glad to state, 
haa recovered. He has instituted an out-station 
at Northjiort, a village some miles from Picton.
The new Sunday services at Picton are popular 
ami supply a want long felt.

A sermon by Rev. C. P. Mulvany,
Diocese, appears in the Anglo-Catholic 
of the (London, Eng.,) Church Timet.

Rev. C. Jones has been appointed to the 1 ar- 
isl. of Mountain.

The old church at Williamsburg was re- 
opened by the lncumlx.it of the Parish, on the

2C,thê 1 Jo, wa. then cheer,
large pulpit and reeling desk The windows in tl.e heart °f^ls“0,hCT deU
have been filled with quarried glass with on»- 5?. ‘bother
mental borders. Tl.e old pulpit and reading each othe.

the Bishop's chair. The sittings are all free,

decently vested. Funds are being coUected for On HuilotW.

* |,l°.nt; j™,- Morriabunrh, a fortnightly Jiatra, new-born, smiled, 
celebration haa taken the place of «monthly CBOEO». In the Orient, etc.

For the love of Jesus, will any of our Catholic 
friends «end ns sulwcriptioiis towanls the sup- 
■iort of an orphan Isiy now in the Toronto Hos
pital, and likely to lose an arm through being 
caught in machinery. He haa lieen maintained 
for some time by the Guild of 8. Laurence, 
who still have liiu. in charge, and is a worthy 
lui. We will acknowledge through Church 
Chimes auy amounts, however small, that may 
be sent to the Editors, P. 0. Box, 187:1, Toronto.

Anomia.—A revivalist, by name Henry Ver
ity, who by tl.e way is modest enough not to 
style himself " Reverend," has been holding 
forth it. some of our city Conventicles. He was 
met upon the platform of the Queen Street 
Methodist Chapel by the Rev. E. Baldwin, and, 
as report says, warmly embraced This Reve
rend aider and abettor of Schism is a shining 
light in tl.e Church Association, and we respect
fully call the attention of his Diocesan to the 
fact of his appearing publicly where lie ought 
not, in direct treason to his ordination vows 
The Church Association, by the way, with Its 
usual disregard for truth, again reiterates the 
falsehood respecting the secret distribution of 
the “Path of Holiness," and the agents ot the 
Association, we are credibly informed, have been 
soliciting subscriptions and endeavouring to 
beguile innocent and nnatable Protestants by 
finely representing that I'HUBCH Chimes was. 
or is, the organ of, or published by the Church 
Union of TVironto. We most distinctly state 
that the Chureh Union has never had a particle 
of Interest in the publication of onr paper, and 
that the statements made respecting it, as re
gards the Union, by Church Association can
vassers are utterly false.

Consistency.—In connection with a com
munication published in another colum ., we 
call the attention of our readers to the follow
ing extract from the local items in the Toronto 
Hail of December 16th :

“Au Saint» Church.— A reunion will be 
held in the School House attached to this 
Church this evening, at which there will be 
not only refreshment, dispensed, but vocal and 
instrumental music, etc."

And thie be it remembered not only daring 
the holy season of Advent, but on an Bmher 
day, which the Church orders to be kept aa a 
strict fast. How can the Rev. A. Baldwin ex-

ttcisnrjssîss iiSvs.
solemnly eworo to obey.

A Perpi-exep Layman.
Diocese Toronto, Nov, 1874.

Christmas Carol, 1874.

1.
The Mother of Go., kept Christmas well. 
Trusting the word of Gabriel,

Rod of Aaron,
Rose of Sharon,

Mary brought forth Immanuel.
Chorum : In the Orient, far away,

God was l>om on Christmas Day ; 
Mary bore Him, men adore Him— 

King over all for aye!

11.
of this Though no inn would shelter afford,

Where our Ixdy might lay our Lord- 
Manger towly.
So made holy—

Angela adoring, guard.
Ohoiiub ; In tin* Orient, ete.

pulpit

111.

IV.



Poem. °f IhaPrlod. No. 4. 1» Protect n.™,. The American cor-
„„„ • reepoudent of the Daily Newt thus writes •— I

' ANAI,A w**n» paeiion. OLD STYLE. ' It I» true tlie csnoi. specifies two or three ex- ! Tte ho,lrs nut out, the night d.aws on 
Much boons as these, ray Reverend brother of obnoxious ceremonies and practices, „ A"<! «lowly sinks the orb of day
Expect you front the t’hnrch, our Mother— but ‘A do™ not forbid them, and it leaves tlie I B«fth • bl«y voices one hy on.,
A jieraonage you |aiy no rent for, question of their lawfulness still open. In ! _In «™d“ °r «Yetting die away ;
A glebe you never spend a cent for *V ,, worU«., 't throws the moral influence of1 I. "““Wit fades upon the hill,
A hungry horse, wall-eyed and bony th.e ‘-onvention against the use of incense, era- j Tlred Nat,,re "»ts, and all is still.
A buggy racked with roadside stony,’ , fi"»flections, and the eleva- Anon, and in the arms of sleen
A paraao-Qothic church- abortion, • '’«t't transfère the con- The weary »n. of toilsbaM he -

jiEplp èa'M5
There sUndathe shrine, a dingy table agitation can only do them good, and that the Around lhelr homes, about their bed,
There wave the preachers' relies of sable exchange of one general engagement for thirty _ “V Angel hosts keep watch and ward,
There, lo I the hands of faded lustre— ’ forty petty contests will enormously increase To «belter every sleeping Lead,
The surplice (on week-days a duster)— Î ,, «“«ices of success. Hence the action of „,*' ro"1 ghostly foe their souls to guard :
The cracked raelodeon, isist all healinir It6e , nml Convention, far from ‘settling’ the fra' from terror shall' they be,
The gallery full of school girls squealing L”"1 will 1'robably be found to have If but til«ir spirite rest in Thee.
The stove, the Sunday morning Station g,v,n J* fre*h vitality and stirred it up in a . ..
Kor smokers of the .ongregatimi ' “f new forms. ' The whole affair of this it ü!,TL"*ht 1,1 *'”0 Rro"'« dim.

The income mid by the gissl graces , 11 K™1 trlal °* «trength, in which Igstk on them father
Of the "dead-heads’ and‘‘hardest case.’1— th« Catholic party was to he entirely over- And «î hT’ aï *77
Hneh gilt. « these should fortonere^yon, ”>lmw , '*. ""d"'* by bring nothing more f ^ th™ ,«ht *"(l hre of
The Bishop's blessing scarce will mend you ’ i ! “"h tlH' I*11- It is satisfactory to Eternal Father, in Thy sight

hear that in the apprehension which it excited No Shadows veil the sun’s clear rav ■
1 ? petition from three hundred very influential Alike to Thee the hours of night * ’

The Church In the United States ' l*f e°',lnlunii'«nts, including General Dix, the Alike the glories of the day :
We -.tract -t r It ■ , , Governor of the State, and many prominent I n°th 'lay and night their cour»

e extract the following from the English atlz*’n«. was presented to the Convention de- Ikth day aud night in Thee
Chunk Jirneic, and commend it lo the atten- P™,:a1tlllK lll« contemplated restriction upon
tiou of the Archdeacon of Niagara nt,ul «wevances. Even moderate persons

Jrue spirit ol the old PuriUns pursuing ms-
.Western New York, bsa îdeutibtl hi'iuLdf with Ci * !-K TlNl^ ’’ on the Hisiior of . ^HR Court at Balmoral—The following
trills elevsteil policy. Hr. Seymour’s election ~<>ur1 re»*1' rf* will long have '» tbai column in the London MomiZ
Kas to be conliruieil by the Convention and Dr that we do not rate the capacity of ^ «Inch Is headed -• Fashionable World"!—
Eoxe, by way of |«itliug a spoke into b’ia wheel' ,!,nf-I’ lv1' °f (’lo,'eMt'‘r very high ; but we ., 0na th« '“"‘ol half-yearly service of
Vnds a letler to the Lower House informing IwïÎTi.** **tB l,ot, Pr?l”r,’,l to receive even *^e the lord’s Supper was dis-
them that Dr. Seymour hail admitted Futhn the llitn b' "ul,.n'""'1y.al/b' proposal as that "jCmtlne Church. Her Majesty, the
Oraftou into Ilia tlieologicai seminary and that Dr »h«u!d loin the Old Catholics. Beatnc% aIul the ladies ami gentlemen
Fatlicr Uraflou lielonga to the Confraternitv ol ih /i !5ve 801 il lllt0 hi« head «ttending the Court were present. In the
the Blessed Sacrament. This complaint re in inôV I™ ",rch, of K"8I1"1"1 j" a kind of lioard- I furell.oou the Rev. A. Campbell, minister of the 
the exact manner of the Puritan establishing ["K'house on a large scale, where every guest is lian*hi preached an instructive sermon from the 
his charge of malignancy eaisn-iallv so os t il ^ l‘,u’liu to make himself agreeable, or else to word« *u Isaiah—1 Ho, every one that thirsteth«tide.struth ITffl C: ““f*i;ublr i» î» a**»ti.e».t,^ At
.ued to think that truth was too eLVZc a I ll v^ ^'b 1,ti‘,lali-"« hold them- ' "«"e her Mareaty, the Princes, Beatrice, and
luxury t • threw away on malignaubl It w/tbb, ihwSn ^ ' ** h"tter "ftht to stay ïeft the royal pew and en-
liesrs. luiUy, that Father Oraftou does not 1L ■ ^ th,”rü" “l*" «''X time-m-rving pre- ,tel?1 c r°fA'” '^V Mr’ Campliell, where they
joog to the Coufraternity ; and, secondly that1 lîlhTi, °t r**!’î ”n<l wrong are de- J^‘if>ok °.f *,'e Communion. The Rev. Dr.he had never lud anything to do witlJ’pmf ,tni1,11BWJ by what lie thinks will please a Taylor, of Morningside, Edinburgh, formerly 
Seymour's theological*muinary except on one ' tV. llT „f 0""”on* t.h,t h««' voto.1 Christianity ' of Crathle served the Table. After
oocaalon when he was asked to address the stu the ni I r ',',*"i ‘•"“m"' onlX r<’ll««t 1 nltlÜl X “ll,lrmi,ig ihc commuiiicauts, the Rev.

iZ.ZT.;:„"!Z'te.:«f5'-'-:f 

tcua* - """ - — : *»s.fwssavsasj îrtï
"The second sul.iect of religious intorest in «~"1! «I“J® ‘ ‘T «tegones-Ürst, those who “.10"j After the Table had been dismissed by

the I'nitrd Sûtes is the canon so called re I 7 n' ",mPleton» i secondly, those who are ‘he doctor, the Queen and party left the church 
«■mended In the Convention usinât 'ïtituri! ,n,i lo Un7 the «'d drove to Balmoral" fid/idrfnmr,
l»m. The word, of this will lie found In n • Î .7 : thirdly, those who lieliaving inanother .olum.i, ami it d<£ no, .malr vet Ô “in' h**rt ,of ,h~rt« '*>■“ the truth U great, 1ml
hare (suael the House of Bishom Lit m anv rel !l,l‘rtV*l ,’i. “'A 111 nllra*,V feeling that the
case it is certain to be inrifectusl and no ,lm,m i"’,oll'cr ""lo- Vi'e do not believe
• Uro, number of iu T T ^ .Ï*. v,!»°l ' «"'«ns « large mm.
tendJ it to be re. Ou uT“,of?H?7«ï' 7 ,h,t S" ^ ranked ia “''X ««.5 the™ 
venioit mode of shelving the nues tiou îi”866* have *°ne thr°ugh far worse trials
curing a temporary peaoef The l!non " iîî! «L SS Z*, “d
luerely proriJe. a tribunal, and enacts that a th^ ! blessing of God we aliall win through 
Iciest doing ajul auch things shall he trieil t»L- etorm- it would certainlysssrasaTfi-- ^^^rsx&.*s«£^*• '• -i**--'■••Klsus

EVENING HYMN.

i

night their course must run,, m, are 0|)e

In Thee we sleep, in Thee we wake.
No darkness hides The# from our eves • 

In nice onr nightly rest we take, ’ 
In Thee from sleep again we rise - 

Then liuanl us, Lord, that we mav’lie 
By night, by day at |ieace in Thee.

Southleigh, Vigil of All Saints, I87L
G. M.

Married.

oïAiW tAV- ST
sssEsther Robkrts, of Spriugfleld.

Died.
Entered into rest on the 3rd instant, M hit 

î'^umerey "1 ^ °f Howard

JL

■
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